
CPE SHOW WINTER 2020 

FEBRUARY 9-11, 2020 

www.cpeshow.com 

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 
Please return form before January 17, 2020 

If you are interested in the Platinum or Gold Sponsorships 

Please submit by November 29, 2019 for Approval 

ADVERTISING  AMOUNT QTY TOTAL 

Platinum Sponsor $20,000      

Gold Sponsor  $6,000      

Product Pitch Lunch  $1,500      

Breakfast & Devotions Sponsor $1,500      

Conference Room  (Full Day) $1,200      

Conference Room  (Half Day) $600      

Provide Buyer Welcome Bags  $1,000      

Vertical Column Lobby Sign $1,000      

Lanyards Sponsor  $750     

Beverage Station Sponsor $750      

Show Floor Banner - Wall $750      

Show Floor Banner - Ceiling $750      

Full Page, Full Color Program Ad $500      

Welcome Bag Insert $100      

 GRAND TOTAL   

Platinum Sponsorship—Only 1 Sponsorship Available! - Includes your logo on the cpe site and 

all show email correspondence, program ad on the inside front cover, 2 full page ads in CRA  

Today, (4) 10x10 booths, meeting space off the show floor, welcome banner hung in the lobby 

and above the stage on Sunday night. 

Gold Sponsorship—Only 2 Sponsorships Available! - Includes (2) 10x10 booths, 1 full page    

program ad, 1 full page ad in CRA Today, banner hung by the entrance to the show floor and 

above the stage on Monday night. 

Vendor Product Pitch—Only 5 Spots Available!—A unique opportunity to pitch your product to 

150 retailers during Sunday Lunch.  15 min. presentation given 4 times. 

Breakfast & Devotions Sponsorship—Only 2 Spots Available! - Showcase an author or artists by 

having them deliver a 15-20 minute devotional to start the day with God as the focus.  You will 

have an additional 15 minutes to present product.  Buffet breakfast will be served. 

Welcome Bags—Only 1 Spot Available! - You will provide 150 bags with your logo/design to be 

given to all retail stores in attendance. 

Welcome Bag Inserts—Include your show specials, catalogs, and small products in the Retailer 

welcome bags.  You will need to send 150 inserts. 

Lanyards—Only 1 Sponsorship Available! - All attendees will receive a lanyard with their badge 

to wear throughout the show. Vendors & Retailers may have different color badges but your 

logo will be printed on all lanyards. 

Beverage Station Sponsor—Only 1 Sponsorship Available! - Your logo will be printed on all 

coffee cup sleeves and on the station service coffee, tea & water all day throughout the show. 

Full Page Program Ad—Place an ad in the CPE Program.  Ads due by December 30, 2019. 

Vertical Column Banner—Only 4 Spots Available! - A vertical banner (28”wx7”high) with your 

logo/design, will be hung from a column in the lobby. 

Show Floor Banner—A banner with your logo/design can be hung on the wall of the show floor, 

or from the ceiling above your booth.  Banners will be 4’wide x 2’ high). 

Conference Rooms—Reserve a conference room for meetings off the show floor.  Half Day         

(4 hours or less) or Full Day rates available. 

I have read an understand all terms & conditions to this contract.  We plan to       

partner with CPE for 2020.  I am authorized by the company I represent                        

to commit to this agreement. 

Signature        Date 
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